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Abstract

The goal of this paper is to present a set of design princi-
ples for avoiding replay attacks in cryptographic protocols.
The principles are easily applied to real protocols and they
do not consume excessive computing power or communica-
tions bandwidth. In particular, we describe how to type-tag
messages with unique cryptographic functions, how to in-
expensively implement the full information principle with
hashes, and how to produce unique session keys without as-
suming mutual trust between the principals. The techniques
do not guarantee security of protocols, but they are concrete
ways for improving the robustness of the protocol design
with relatively low cost.

1 Intr oduction

Most attacksagainstauthenticationandkey distribution
protocolsare basedon recordingmessagesor their parts
andreplayingthemin anothercontext. The messagescan
beredirectedto otherrecipientsthanoriginally intended,or
they canbe repeatedin differentprotocols,protocol runs,
or transmissionsteps. (Syverson[12] givesan exhaustive
taxonomyof thereplayattacks.)

It is commonlysuggestedin theliteraturethatsuccessful
attacksagainstcryptographicprotocolsarea resultof bad
or lacking designprinciples,and that goodprinciplescan
lead to protocolsthat are significantly more robust [1, 4,
10, 13, 2]. The principlesare,however, usuallypresented
in form of warningexamplesof how protocolsshouldnot
be built. The warningsare of importanceto anyonewho
wantsto inspectprotocolsfor the mostcommonstructural
flaws but, unfortunately, therearefew specificinstructions
for constructingprotocolsthat avoid the pitfalls andfulfill
thegoodprinciples.

In this paper, we presentsomestrategies for protocol
designthat systematicallylead to propertiesdescribedas
�
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desirablein the literature. Above all, we stressthat the
techniquesshouldbe implementablein real protocolsat a
reasonablecostin computationandbandwidth.This is es-
sential,becausedesignersof concreteprotocolsoftenstrug-
gle with tight performanceconstraints.We achieve thelow
resourceconsumptionby usinginexpensive hashfunctions
andbyutilizing thecryptographicfunctionsandredundancy
thatwould in any caseexist in theprotocols.

The ideaspresentedin this paperare neithersufficient
not necessaryto make all protocolssecure.However, fol-
lowing theseguidelinesin protocoldesignresultsin con-
ceptuallysimpleprotocolswhosesecurityis easierto rea-
sonabout.

In Sec.2 we tackletheproblemof datatypes.Typetag-
ging canbe usedto bind messagesto their specificplaces
in the protocolso that they cannotbe replayedelsewhere.
We show how the datacan be inexpensively taggedwith
static type information by creatingunique cryptographic
functionsfor all purposes.Sec.3 continueson methodsfor
binding datato its intendeduse. By including in all mes-
sagesahashof all informationfrom theearliermessagesin
thesameprotocolrun,theprotocoldesignercanmakemax-
imal informationavailablefor checkingconsistency of pro-
tocol runs.Sec.4 givesmoredetailsoncomparingtheprin-
cipals’ observationsof theprotocolrun. In Sec.5 we point
out thattheuserof asessionkey shouldbefamiliarwith the
trust assumptionsmadein the key exchangeprocess.Sec.
6 describestechniquesfor generatinguniquesessionkeys
withoutmakingassumptionsaboutmutualtrustbetweenthe
principals,andfor bindingkeys to their intendeduses.The
mechanismsprotectagainstreplayof connectiondata.Sec.
7 concludesthediscussionandoutlinessomegoalsfor fu-
tureresearch.

2 Implicit typing by unique functions

In thereplayattacks,a messageor a fragmentof a mes-
sageis taken out of its original context andreplayedasa
part of anothermessage,in anotherprotocol run, or even
in a run of anotherprotocol. Logically, replayattacksare
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preventedby binding themessagesandcomponentsof the
messagesto their correctcontext. This canbedoneby in-
cludingenoughinformationin themessagessothatthey are
recognizedto belongto a certainstateof a certainprotocol
run. A straightforwardway to bind thecontext information
to themessagesis explicit typing. Carlsen[4] givesa com-
prehensive list of type informationthat canbe attachedto
messagesanddataitems:

� protocolidentifier

� transmissionstepidentifier

� messagesubcomponentidentifier

� primitive typeof dataitems.

� protocolrun identifier

All messagesandtheir componentsdown to individual
indecomposabledataitemscanbe recursively taggedwith
the above type information. Except for the protocol run
identifier, the tagsare static type information that can be
representedwith static labelson the messagedatastruc-
tures.

In practice,however, full explicit typing is avoidedfor
performancereasons.Instead,thetypesof mostdataitems
areassumedto be implicit from their context. For exam-
ple, it is usuallysufficient to tag theoutmostsignedor en-
cryptedsubmessageswith their compositetypes. Submes-
sagescanbe left untagged.Full recursive taggingis also
needlessfrom securityviewpoint,becausethetype-tagsare
meaningfull only whenboundto the datawith somekind
of cryptographicauthentication.Sometimesthetypecanbe
deducedfrom thestructureof themessage.In thatcase,it is
necessaryfor themessageto containsufficient redundancy
sothatthereceivercanrecognizeit.

Example1 (X.509)Messagescreatedfrom ASN.1spec-
ificationsusuallyhavefull explicit typingincludingall parts
of thetypeinformationlistedabove,expectfor theprotocol
runidentifier. TheX.509standard[5] hasASN.1definitions
for publickey certificates,but notfor theauthenticationpro-
tocol messages.This is a clearindicationthatexplicit typ-
ing is consideredtoo expensive in anauthenticationproto-
col. Instead,thereceiver hasto checkthemessagelengths
andstructuresin orderto distinguishbetweenthemessages.
(Thefull protocolis listedin Example5.)

�
Implicit typing shouldalwaysbe designedwith utmost

care.Ad hoc solutionssuchasthedifferingmessagelengths
in theX.509 protocol,canleadto seriousmistakesif mes-
sageswith resemblingstructureareusedfor otherpurposes.
Therefore,a consistentand completeschemefor implicit
typing is needed.We now constructsucha schemeby gen-
eralizinganideathathasbeenusedin severalexisting pro-
tocols.

We observedabove that themessagesandsubmessages
thatneedto havetypetaggedonthemarealwayscomposed
with somecryptographicfunction that providesa level of
integrity protection.Otherwise,thetaggingthedatawould
not increasethe securityof the protocol. The most com-
monintegrity-protectingfunctionsareencryptionor secure
hash.Sincewe only needto considermessagescomposed
with cryptographicfunctions,it is possibleto give themes-
sagesimplicit typesby usingadifferentcryptographicfunc-
tion for every differentsubmessage.That is, usingunique,
protocol-specificencryptionfunctionsandhashesfor every
applicationmakesit impossibleto copy messagesfrom one
protocol,stepor submessageto another. Suchuniquefunc-
tionscanactuallybefoundin many existingprotocols.

Example 2 (GSM) In theGSM authenticationbetween
a mobilestation(MS) anda fixednetwork (NET) [7], two
applicationspecifickeyedone-wayfunctionsareused.One
function, ��� , gives the responsein a challenge–response
schemeand anotherone, ��� , computesthe sessionkey.
If 	�
 is the sharedmasterkey betweenMS and NET,
and ������ is a randomchallenge,the responsevalue
is given by ������	�
������������ and the new sessionkey by
������	�
����������� . The two functionsarelogically similar
andcanhave almostidentical implementations.It is only
importantthatthey computedifferent,unrelatedfunctions.

��� �"!$#&% ��')( * �"! * (MS’s identity)+,� ��')( #-%.�"! �����/� (challenge)
� � �"!$#&% ��')( ������	/
����������0� (response)

The function ��� is usedexclusively for computingthe
responsevaluesin the last stepof the GSM key exchange
protocol and nowhere else in the world. Therefore,the
valuesof ��� cannotbe copiedto anotherprotocol, or to
anotherplacein the sameprotocol. Neithercanmessages
from any otherprotocolor any otherinformationin thispro-
tocol beusedin placeof Message3. Notably, it is impossi-
ble to mix thesessionkeysandresponsevalues.

�
Thekeyedone-wayfunctionsin theGSMauthentication

have beendesignedfor theparticularuse. This guarantees
that the functionsarenot usedanywhereelse,but it is, of
course,not advisablethat every protocol designedwould
createnew cryptographicalgorithms. Instead,well known
algorithmscanbeinstantiatedwith applicationspecificpa-
rametersthat containenoughredundancy so that the same
parameterswill not beaccidentallyusedelsewhere.In par-
ticular, one-way hashfunctions,block-chainingencryption
functionsandstreamcipherscanbe initialized with a con-
stanttypevalue. The initialization constantshouldberan-
domlychosenandfixedatprotocoldesigntimefor eachuse
of thecryptographicfunctionsin theprotocol. It shouldbe
long enoughso that no two protocolsare likely to usethe
samevaluefor the samecryptographicfunction. An alter-
nativeapproachwouldbeto registeror widely publicizethe
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usedconstantsandto hopethatdesignersof relatedproto-
colscheckfor thepreviously reservedvalues.

Example 3 (GSM) Thekeyedone-way functionsin the
GSM authenticationcould be replacedwith the following
logically equivalent(althoughcomputationallymoreexpen-
sive) functions:

������	/
����������0�2143�� ! 3$���)56��	�
���3/� ! 3$��	�
������������7�
������	/
����������0�2143�� ! 3$���89��	�
���3/� ! 3$��	�
������������7�
where 3�� ! 3 is a one-way hashfunction (for example
SHA) and ��5 and �8 aretwo randomlychosen64-bit con-
stants.

�
Example 4 (Wide-mouth-frog) The Wide-mouth-frog

key distributionprotocolhastwo messageswith similar for-
mat. Theconsequenceis thatanattacker cankeepa proto-
col run alive by repeatedlyplaying Message2 in placeof
Message1 [2]. (Notethattheencryptionfunctionshereare
assumedto alsoprotecttheintegrity of themessages.)

�:� � #-% 	;��< �=��'?>@�A(B>C��D���	;�+E� 	/�0< #�% D '?F�A(BF?���=��	G�
Normally, two propertiesof theprotocolareblamedfor the
replayattack. First, the time stampis renewed from Mes-
sage1 to Message2. Second,the identicalmessagecon-
tentsmake it impossibleto differentiatebetweenthem. It
is, however, commonpracticeto stampall messageswith
their actualsendingtime. Furthermore,the messagecon-
tentsaredeterminedby theneedto transferinformationand
it not desirableto artificially changethemessagelengthor
structurebecauseof typing. Instead,the problemcan be
solvedby usingtwo differentencryptionfunctions.

��� � #-% 	;��< �=��' WMF1> �A(B>C��D���	G�+,� 	/��< #-% D ' WMF2F ��(&F����H��	;�
These(integrity-protecting)encryptionfunctionscanbeim-
plemented,for example,by encryptingthemessage(anda
messageauthenticationcode)with analgorithmthat is ini-
tializedwith two differentrandomlychosentypeidentifiers.�

Creatinguniquefunctionsfor all submessagescostssig-
nificantly lessthan explicit typing of all messages.Nor-
mally, the lengths of the transmittedmessagesdo not
change.For example,signaturesandmessageauthentica-
tion codescanbe madeuniqueby initializing themessage
hashfunction with different values. (In our notation, the
valuesof the functions

!
and
� �< , i.e. signaturesand

messageauthenticationcodes,do not containthe message
itself but only thesignaturepart.)

! unique> � � �21 ! > ��3�� ! 3$�A(?I6J-KL(�M�N&� � ���� �< uniqueO � � �21
3�� ! 3$��(?I6J�KP(�M:N-��	�
���3/� ! 3$��	�
�� � ���

Theinitialization constantsareknown by everyoneandare
not transmitted. Therefore,the cost of making the func-
tions uniqueis negligible. If implementedwith care,also
uniqueencryptionfunctionsareonly slightly moreexpen-
sive to computethanstandardones. For example,the en-
cryptionkey canbehashedwith themessageidentifier.

' O � � �21Q'�R >TS R�U OWV X-Y�ZL[\X-]_^�` � � �
If a block cipheris usedin CBC-mode,the messageiden-
tifier shouldratherbe hashedinto the initialization vector.
If non-standardhashalgorithmsareused,thismaybemore
robustthanhashingthemessageidentifierwith theencryp-
tion key, becausea flaw in the hashalgorithm would not
endangerthesecrecy of theencryptedmessage.

*baHc-1Q3�� ! 3d��*ea2��(?I6J�KP(�M:N,�
< 5 1Q' blockO ��f 52g *ea c �

The advantagein comparisonto explicit tagsis that the
typeidentifieris mergedinto a messagedigestor initializa-
tion vector, but theredundantidentifieritself is nottransmit-
ted. The ideais thata certainamountof redundancy must
be presentin a messageso that the receiver can perform
necessarycryptographicchecks.Theamountof necessary
redundancy is constant(usually64 bits, or 128 bits where
conflict-freenessis required).If new redundantinformation
needsto be added,the total amountcanbe reducedto the
sameconstantby combiningthe redundancy from the two
sources,e.g.by hashingtheredundantdataitemstogether.

As we have seenin the above examples,uniquecryp-
tographicfunctionscanserve asimplicit identifier for pro-
tocols,transmissionsteps,submessagesandprimitive data
items.We summarizetheideaof this sectionin thefollow-
ing rule:

Strategy 1 Usea uniquecryptographicfunc-
tion for eachsubmessagein order to tag the
submessageswith their staticdatatypes. Cre-
atetheuniquefunctionsby parameterizingstan-
dardcryptographicfunctions.

It still remainsan openquestion,how to tag the mes-
sageswith a protocolrun identifier. We will not do so ex-
plicitly but thetechniquespresentedin thenext sectioncan
bethoughtof astaggingmessageswith hashesof theentire
protocolrun.

3 Hashedfull information

Many protocolflawsarecausedby excessiveremoval of
redundancy from the protocolmessages.The protocolde-
signeris temptedto minimizetheamountof datatransfered,
but it is oftendifficult to seewhichdataitemsarenecessary
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for thecorrectnessof theprotocolandwhicharenot. There-
fore,many authorsstressexplicitnessastheforemostdesign
principlefor cryptographicprotocols[2, 4]. All information
particularto the protocolrun, suchasnamesof theprinci-
pals,noncevaluesandsessionkeys,maymake it moredif-
ficult to replaymessagesin the wrong context if included
in the protocolmessagesasredundantdataitems. For ex-
ample, several classicprotocol failures would have been
preventedby explicitly stating the nameof the intended
recipientin the messages(Denning–Sacco[1], Needham–
Schröderpublic-key protocol [9], original X.509 standard
[8]. In Sec.2 wesaw how staticdatatypescanbeimplicitly
includedin messagesat low cost.Thegoalof thissectionis
to presentasystematictechniquewith which alsodynamic,
run-specific,informationcanbe inexpensively attachedto
everymessage.

Woo andLam [13] take the ideaof explicitnessto the
extremesby advocatingthe principle of full information:
the principalsshouldinclude in all messagesall informa-
tion that is in their possessionandrelevant to the protocol
run. Althoughthis is a helpful principleto keepin mind, it
is unfortunatelytooexpensiveoneto follow literally. Many
techniquessuchastheimplicit typingof Sec.2 canbeused
to implicitly include information in the messageswithout
actually transferringthe full data. This kind of saving of
bandwidthmayseemunnecessaryfrom a theoreticalview-
point, but it is essentialbeforethe protocolscanbe imple-
mentedin actualcommunicationssystems.In mobilecom-
municationsandsmartcardinterfaces,for example,theuse
of securitytechnologyis severely limited by the high cost
of datatransfer.

Thus,we would like to enjoy the securityaddedassur-
anceof full informationbut arereluctantto transferall the
redundantdata. Here we should rememberthat in most
casesthe redundantdatais alreadyknown by the receiver
andit is usedonly for comparisonwith theexpectedvalues.
It is notnecessaryto transferall thedatabut only aconflict-
freehashof it with enoughredundancy sothat thereceiver
canreliably comparethe receivedvaluewith a hashof the
expecteddata. By cryptographichashing,any amountof
redundantdatacanbecompressedto aconstantlengthhash
value. This meansthat all datawhosevalue the receiver
alreadyknows canbe includedin a messageat a constant
cost.Insteadof full information(i.e. all informationknown
by thesender),themessagescancontain

1. all informationknown by thesenderbut not known by
thereceiver

2. acryptographichashof all informationknown by both
thesenderandthereceiver.

Thissignificantlyreducesthecostof transmittingtheredun-
dantinformation. Naturally, like in full informationproto-
cols,all datahasto besignedby thesenderor by someother

authority. Otherwise,thereceiver couldnot rely on theau-
thenticityof theredundantdatain checkingtheconsistency
of theprotocolrun.

Thereasonwhy theredundantdataitemscanbehashed
to aconstantlengthvalueis thattheconflict-freehashfunc-
tionscanbeassumedto preserveall redundancy of theirar-
gumentsevenwhenreducingthesizeof thedata.Of course,
thehashingdoesnot reallypreserveall informationbut it is
computationallyinfeasibleto seethedifference.If any two
dataitemsor hashvaluesarecombinedby hashing,suffi-
cient information from them is preserved for purposesof
comparisonwith the original data. Thus,the full informa-
tion principlecanbe implementedwith only a constantin-
creasedlengthfor eachmessageof theprotocol.

Furthermore,thecryptographichashvalueon theredun-
dantdatadoesnot needto be signedseparately. The hash
canbemergedinto thesignedhashthatwould in any case
exist on otherdataitemsin the message.Sincemostmes-
sagesin cryptographicprotocolsincludea signedor other-
wise authenticatedhashof the contents,appendingthe re-
dundantdata items in thesehashesdoesnot increasethe
lengthof the messagesat all. The only cost is the compu-
tation requiredfor digestingsomeadditionaldatawith the
hashfunction. This is inexpensive sincethe standardhash
functionsaredesignedfor bulk data. In fact, thereis usu-
ally no variation in costof hashingmessagesshorterthan
512bits.

Example 5 (thr ee-way X.509) The reasoningbehind
thestandardthree-wayX.509protocolis somewhatcompli-
cated.Thefreshnessof thefirst messageis confirmedby the
third messagebut thereis no direct link betweenthe mes-
sages.Theconnectionbetweenthefirst andthird message
is formedby thesecondmessagewherethetwo nonces� >
and � F appeartogether. (Theobscurestructureactuallyre-
sultedin a weaknessin theoriginal versionof heprotocol.
Thiswaslatercorrectedby addingthenameof therecipient
in thelastmessage.)

�:� � #-% D �>h��Di��'?F���	i>BFh�j�! >W���>C��D���'?F���	i>BFC�7�+E� D #-% � � F ���H��� > ��' > ��	 Fk> �_�! F ��� F ���H��� > ��' > ��	 Fk> �7�
� � � #-% D � F ��D�� ! > ��� F ��Dl�

It is, however, conceptuallymuchsimplerto includein all
messagesa signatureon all informationrelevantto thepro-
tocol run. As we have described,it is not necessaryto send
all the redundantinformationbut only a signedhash.Sur-
prisingly, themessagesof theprotocolbecomeshorterthan
in thestandardprotocol. ( 	/m> and 	/mF arethepublic keys
of A andB. Thekeysareoftenmorepreciseprincipaliden-
tifiers thanthemerenames.)
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��� � #&% D � > ��' F ��	 >BF �_�! > � “Msg 1 of my protocol”�
�H��Di��	 m> ��	 mF ��� > ��	 >BF �+,� D #&% � � F ��� > ��' c> ��	 Fn> �j�! F � “Msg 2 of my protocol”�
�H��Di��	/m> ��	/mF ��� > ��� F ��	 >BF ��	 Fk> �� � � #&% D ! > � “Msg 3 of my protocol”�
�H��Di��	/m> ��	/mF ���>C���F?��	�>BF?��	�Fk>o�

In the above variantof the X.509 authentication,the link
betweenthethird andthefirst messageis explicit. Sincethe
costof hashingis negligible andthemessagesdo not grow
in length,thereis no reasonto resortto thekind of implicit
relationsbetweenmessagesthat thestandardprotocolhas.
Understandingandsecurityanalysisof themodifiedproto-
col is muchmorestraightforward.

�
When implementedwith hashesin the way suggested

above, the full informationprinciple resemblescloselythe
ideathatall datashouldbetaggedwith aprotocolrunidenti-
fier. Wedonotselectarandomprotocolidentifierbut rather
usetheentirecontentsof theprotocolrun asthe identifier.
Themain purposeof a separateidentifierwould be to link
togetherthe messagesof the protocolrun, andthis taskis
performedby thefull informationprinciple.

Strategy 2 Include in all authenticatedmes-
sagesa hashof all information that both the
senderandthe receiver shouldagreeon at that
stageof theprotocolrun.

Sincethe run identifier is the one pieceof type infor-
mationthat we werenot ableto handlewith uniquecryp-
tographicfunctionsin Sec.2, it makes senseto combine
uniquefunctionswith hashedfull informationfor complete
typing of messagedata.This is exactly whatwe have done
in Example5.

4 Defining full information

In theprevioussection,wedescribedatechniquefor im-
plementingthe full informationprinciple efficiently. Hav-
ing seenthat the implementationis feasible,we will now
take a closer look at the information that needsto be in-
cluded in the messagesand how it is used for security
checks.

In a full informationprotocol,themessagesalwayscon-
tain the sender’s view of the current protocol run. This
largely redundantdatais usedby the receiver for consis-
tency checkswith its own observationsandpreviously re-
ceivedinformation. Thedatais alsostoredfor futurecom-
parisons.All observationson the selectedexecutionpaths
anddatavaluesby differentprincipalsshouldmatch. By
checkingthis, the receiver cangainsomeassuranceof the
consistency of the entireprotocol run. Matching protocol

runs werefirst mentionedby Bird & al. [3] andtheconcept
hasbeenbeenformalizedby Diffie, OorschotandWiener
[6] who definerecordsof protocol runsby two principals
to bematchingif all messagessentby oneprincipal to the
otherarereceivedby thatprincipalin thesameorder. They
thenusematchingasa requirementin their definition of a
secureprotocolrun. The principalsneedto checkthat the
runs matchbeforeacceptingthe protocol results(session
keysetc.).For thechecks,theprincipalsneedto receivere-
dundantdatafrom eachotherandthefull informationprin-
ciple naturallyprovidesthemwith maximal redundantin-
formation.

Althoughseveralauthorshave written aboutabout“full
information”, it remainssomewhat vaguewhat is actually
meantby that. Thediscussionin the previoussectionalso
avoidedtheprecisedefinitionof theterm.Thereareat least
two possibleinterpretationsof whatit meansfor a protocol
principal to sendall the information relatedto a protocol
run to anotherprincipal. The full informationcanconsist
only of valuesof dataitems,or it canalsoincludebeliefs
andtrusts.

Thus, the simpler interpretationis that the variablesin
theprotocolschema(principalnames,nonces,timestamps,
keys, hashes)areassignedvaluesduring the protocolrun,
andthefull informationof a principalcomprisesthevalues
of thevariablesknown to theprincipal. In addition,thedata
known to aprincipalcanincludetheacknowledgementthat
certainmessagesof theprotocolhavebeensentor received
if this fact cannotbe deducedfrom the valuesof the vari-
ables. In order to determineexactly which dataitemscan
be included,we needsomeunderstandingof which vari-
ableshavebeenassignedvaluesat thetimewhenamessage
is sent.

In orderto determinewhicheventsin thesystemareear-
lier thanothers,wedefineareflexiveandtransitiveorderon
themessagesof a protocol. Intuitively, two messagescom-
pareif andonly if oneof themalwayscan(possiblymust)
besentbeforeor at thesametime astheotherone.Thatis,
in every protocolrun, thesmallermessageeitherhasto be
sentearlieror it canbesentat thesametime asthegreater
one. More formally,

� 54p � 8 if one of the following
holds:

1. The message
� 5 is receivedandmessage

� 8 is sent
by thesameprincipal f , and f doesnothavesufficient
informationfor composingmessage

� 8 beforehaving
accessto

� 5 .
2. The message

� 5 is receivedandmessage
� 8 is sent

by thesameprincipal f , andtheprotocolrulessome-
times(possiblyalways)require f to wait for

� 5 and
to performsomesecurity-relatedcomparisonsbefore
sending

� 8 .
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Broker
B

1. offer

2. grant

1.request 2. allocate

Client
C

Server
S

4.service results

3. service task

Figure 1. The service broker protocol

3. Themessages
� 5 and

� 8 aresentby the sameprin-
cipal f , andfor all messages

�
for which

� p � 5 ,� q1 � 5 and
�rq1 � 8 , also

� p � 8 .
4.
� 5 and

� 8 arein the reflexive andtransitive closure
of theordergivenby Rules1 through3.

The intuitive ideaof Rules1 and2 is that the messageor-
der obeys the flow of information. Although our order is
definedon messagesinsteadof events,thesetwo rulescor-
respondto thecausalorderof sendingandreceiving events
in asynchronouscommunication.Rule3 expressesthefact
that if the prerequisitesof message

� 5 are a subsetof
theprerequisitesof message

� 8 , thentheprincipalalways
knowsor is ableto decidethecontentsof

� 5 beforesend-
ing
� 8 , andtherefore,it is possibleto send

� 5 earlieror at
thesametime with

� 8 .
With the above definedorder, we canfind the maximal

set of data items that are always known to a principal at
the time of sendinga message.For a message

�
, this

full information set containsall thevaluesof variablesthat
havebeenassignedin messagessmallerthanor equalto

�
,s � cHt � c p �vu . This is the maximal information that

the principal sendinga messagecanbe requiredto always
includein it.

ReiterandGong[11] presenta reminiscentideaof pig-
gybackingon eachmessagehashesof its causalpredeces-
sors. Sincetheir goal is to prevent forgery of causalre-
lationships,they concentrateon preservingthe history of
eventswhile wealsowantto includeinformationon thefu-
turemessageswhenpossible.

Example 6 (service broker) We illustratethe inclusion
order of full-information messageswith a simple system
wherethe trustedparty is a broker at a serviceexchange.
The servers advertise their serviceto the broker and the
clients sendtheir requeststo the sameplace. The broker
thenmatchesthesupplyto thedemand,sendstheserver in-
structionsto allocateresourcesto theclientandinformsthe
clientof theallocatedresources.Finally, theclient contacts
theserverandobtainstheservice.

C->B: request

B->C: grant

C->S: service task

S->C: service result

B->S: allocate

S->B: offer

Figure 2. Inclusion order of full-inf ormation
messa ges

Fig. 1 shows a traditionaldiagramof theprotocolwhere
themessageswith equalnumberscanbetransmittedin par-
allel. Fig. 2 shows the orderof the messages(for clarity,
without the reflexive andtransitive arrows). From this or-
derwe cansee,for example,thatthemessagegrant should
containnot only all informationfrom themessagesrequest
andoffer, but alsofrom themessageallocate. Thereasonis
thatgrant dependsonthesameearliermessagesasallocate
and,hence,its contentscanbedecidedat thesametime as
thecontentsof allocate. Theconclusionis natural,because
a decisionto granta servicealways implies a decisionto
allocateit, andviceversa.

�
Therearesomepointsin out constructionof thefull in-

formationsetthatneedfurtherconsideration.First,theprin-
cipals are requiredto make decisionson future messages
early. For example,if a principalsendstwo messageswith-
out receiving anything betweenthem,it hasto make up its
mind on all thenecessaryvariableassignmentsfor thelater
messagebeforesendingtheearlierone. This is mandatory
becausetheabovedefinitionof full informationrequiresin-
clusion of the dataalso in the earlier message,and it is
alwayspossiblebecausethe principal will not receive any
new informationbeforesendingthelatermessage.

Second,the principal sometimeshasmore information
thanwill be includedin themessages.If a dataitem is not
alwaysin theprincipal’s possessionby thetime of sending
the message,its inclusion is not requiredeven when it is
known. This kind of situationcommonlyoccurswhenthe
principal is handlingtwo messageswith independentcon-
tentsconcurrentlysothattheorderof theirsendingcanvary.
Thereasonfor omittingsuchdatafrom thefull information
setis thatthereremainprotocolrunswhosesecuritywould
not benefitfrom addingthedatain theothermessage.

Third, thedefinition doesnot make any clearchoiceon
whichpartsof themessagesshouldbeconsidereddataitems
or variableassignmentsandincludedin thefull information
set,andwhich shouldbe regardedascompositemessages
that neednot be forwardedin the future messages.The
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problematicitemsareencryptedsubmessageswhosecon-
tentstheprincipaldoesnot yet know, andvaluesof crypto-
graphichashesor otherfunctionswhoseargumentsareun-
known. It is beneficialto signsuchsubmessageswhenthey
areoriginally includedin a message.On theotherhand,it
is usuallytoocostlyto includethemasredundantdatain all
futuremessages.We leave it to protocoldesignerto decide
how far thefull informationprincipleshouldbeextended.

It is alsopossibleto chooseamorecomprehensiveinter-
pretationof the term full information. Namely, the princi-
palsdonotonly know thevaluesof dataitemsbut they also
have knowledgeandtrust that cansometimesbe delivered
to others. In a two-party protocol,or if all the principals
trust eachother, this coincideswith the simpler interpre-
tation of the full information,becausein that caseall au-
thenticatedinformationrepresentsthe commonwill of all
the principals. In a multi-party protocolthe principals,on
theotherhand,might not trust informationpassedthrough
thehandsof anotherprincipalevenif they trusttheoriginal
sender. In thatcase,onecould includein the full informa-
tion setnot only datavaluesbut alsoan assuranceof their
authenticityin the form of the authenticatedfull informa-
tion from previousmessages.It seems,however, impossible
in practiceto requireinclusionof all earlierauthenticated
messages,becausetheaccumulatingsetof signedmessages
cannotbe compressedby hashingthemtogetherlike most
of the otherredundantdataitems. Nevertheless,it may at
timesbedesirablefrom securityviewpointto passalongnot
only thedatavaluesbut alsotheassuranceof their authen-
ticity evenin situationswheretheassuranceis redundant.

Finally, it is necessaryto notethat the full information
principlecannotalwaysbefollowedliterally. In somepro-
tocols,addedredundancy in messageswould reveal confi-
dentialinformationthatis to bekeptsecretfrom a protocol
principalor from theoutsiders.The informationin danger
includessecretdataitemsthatcontainlittle entropy sothat
they canberecoveredby comparingthehashwith guessed
values,e.g.1-bit choicesandpasswords.Fortunately, send-
ing hashedinformationinsteadof thefull plaintext in most
casesminimizesthedangerof informationleaks.Hashesof
keys andothersecretswith reasonableentropy canusually
bepublished.Furthermore,if two or moreindependentse-
cretsarehashedtogether, theattacker would have to guess
themsimultaneouslyin orderto verify thecorrectnessof the
guessby comparisonwith thehashvalue.

5 Trust assumptionsbehind a sessionkey

A key distributionprotocolguaranteescertainproperties
for thekey andrelieson certainassumptions.Not only the
propertiesbut alsotheassumptionsaffect thekindsof uses
that the key canbe put to. Replayattacksagainstsession
datacanarisearisefrom confusionaboutthe assumptions

behindakey. Thebestknown exampleis theX.509key dis-
tribution protocol,wherekeys canbecopiedfrom oneses-
sionto another. We point out in this sectionthat if thekey
distribution processassumestrust betweenprincipals,the
resultingkey cannotfully protectcommunicationon mat-
terswheretheprincipalsdo not trusteachother. Sec.6 will
thendiscussthemechanismsby which onepropertyof ses-
sionkeys,uniqueness,canefficiently beguaranteedwithout
themutualtrustassumption.

The analysisof key distribution protocolsusuallyends
when a sessionkey hasbeendeliveredto the principals.
The sessionkey is believed to have someuniversalprop-
ertiesthatmake it goodfor protectingtheconsequentcom-
munication. The conceptof good session key is is, how-
ever, dangerouslyvaguein the literature. This can result
in proponentsof differentkey distribution schemeslisting
weaknessesof otherprotocolsandlabelingthem“insecure”
while they, in fact, arelooking for differentkinds of keys.
Webelieve it to bemorefruitful to acceptthattherearedif-
ferenttypesof sessionkeys. After that,thepropertiesof the
keys, assumptionsbehindtheseproperties,and the good-
nessof thekeys for particularusescanbediscussed.In the
following,wedonotattemptto coverall possibleaspectsof
sessionkeys, but ratherlook into the consequencesof one
assumption:completetrustbetweentheprincipals.

Thetrustrelationsbetweenprincipalsof acryptographic
protocolcanbe arbitrarily complicated.Nevertheless,the
two most commonassumptionsare full mutual trust and
completedistrust. The former view is usually taken when
theprincipalscommunicateover insecurechannelsandout-
side threatsare their biggestconcern. The latter situation
occursmostoftenin commercewhereaprincipalcouldgain
advantagebysendingfalseinformationtoanother. (Thetwo
extremesituationsarepicturedin Fig. 3 In practice,how-
ever, the thereis usuallytheneedto protectthecommuni-
cationagainstbothinternalandexternalthreats.Thedanger
hereis thatthecryptographicmechanismsfor defendingthe
systemagainstexternalthreatsoftenrely ontheassumption
of trust betweenthe principalsand,therefore,canbe inef-
fectiveagainstinternalthreats.In particular, if thegoodness
of a sessionkey dependson thetrustworthinessof a princi-
pal, the key shouldnot be relied on in further increasing
trustto thatprincipal.

Example7 (one-wayX.509)Let usfirst look at thewell
known vulnerabilityof the ISO X.509 key distribution [1].
Theone-wayprotocolis sufficient to illustrateour point.
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Theproblemis thattheencryptedsessionkey canbecopied
to anothersessionwheretherespondingpartyis alsoB. Af-
ter having blindly copiedtheencryptedsessionkey, theat-
tacker could still not decrypt the messages,but he could
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replaythembetweenthe two session.This leadsto an or-
acle attack,wherethe attacker usesonesessionto obtain
messagesfor theothersession.

AbadiandNeedham[1] presentthisattackasanexample
of thedangersof signingencryptedmessages.Theproblem
canalsobe seenfrom a moregeneralviewpoint. It is that
thekey exchangeprotocolassumescompletetrustbetween
theprincipalsin mattersthatwill beprotectedwith thiskey,
but the key is mistakenly usedto protectcommunication
wheretheprincipalsdonot fully trustseachother.

For instance,if B mistakenly trustsothersto show their
possessionof a secretpieceof informationby sendingthat
informationoverachannelprotectedwith anX.509session
key, an attacker C could copy the sessionkey from A, re-
play the requestfrom B to A, andpassthe responsefrom
A to B. Sendingthesecretinformationin encryptedor au-
thenticatedform to B doesnot guaranteethatit really came
from C, if B cannottrust C andthe sessionkey hidesthe
trustassumption.

Theattackdoesnot yield theX.509 protocoluseless.It
canbe usedby principalswho really have full confidence
in eachother with respectto the things protectedby the
key. Suchprincipalswill not betrayeachotherby copying
keys from othersessions.For example,any two principals
who want to concealthe contentsof their mutualcommu-
nicationfrom theoutsideworld andto ensurethe integrity
of their communicationagainstexternal threatsmust trust
eachother not to reveal the contentsandnot to sendma-
nipulatedmessages.In that case,the principalstrust each
other with respectto the thing protectedby the key, and
theX.509protocolsufficeswell for thekey exchange.Fur-
thermore,theprotocolcanbeusedby mutuallysuspicious
principalsto distributeakey for protectingasessionagainst
outsidethreatsif othercryptographicmechanismsareused
inside the sessionto countermutual dishonestyand these
mechanismsareindependentof thesessionkey.

�
Example 8 (Diffie-Hellman variant) It is importantto

notethat the describedvulnerability of the X.509 protocol
is not simply a questionof theorderof encryptionandsig-

naturealthoughthatis thetechnicaldetailcausingtheprop-
erty. Consideraversionof theDiffie-Hellmankey exchange
wherethethepublickeysarestoredin publicdirectories.If
anattacker copiesanotherperson’s public key andsendsit
into the directoryashis own key, a situationsimilar to the
X.509 key-copying attackoccurs. The attacker cannotre-
cover the sessionkey but he canreplaymessagesbetween
two sessionsbecausethey they bothhave thesamesession
key. Theattackcanbecounteredby requiringtheprincipals
demonstratethepossessionof thecorrespondingprivateD–
H key beforeacceptinga public key to the directory. This
may, however, be inconvenientif a general-purposedirec-
tory if usedand the public D–H keys arecertified by the
principalsthemselves. �

The protocolsin the above exampleshave two proper-
ties in common. Firstly, their advantageis that they make
it possiblefor oneprincipalto decidethesessionkey in ad-
vanceanddopreparationssuchasencryptionoff-line before
establishingthesession.Secondly, thegoodnessof theses-
sionkey dependsentirelyon thegoodwill of theprincipal
selectingthe key. In the attacks,this principal decidesto
copy thekey from anothersession.

This kind of vulnerability is usuallyblamedon techni-
cal detailsof the protocolsbut it canalsobe attributedto
a poor understandingof the assumptionsof trust between
theprincipals.If theprincipalswanttheprotocolto guaran-
teesomequalityof thekey regardlessof thetrustworthiness
of the principals,the protocolshouldutilize somespecific
mechanismfor accomplishingthis goal.

Strategy 3 Understandthe trust assumptions
madein the key-agreementprotocol and limit
the use of the sessionkey accordingly, or
changethe protocol to eliminate the assump-
tions.

The specificpropertythat is missingin the above pro-
tocolsis thatoneoftenwantsall sessionkeys to beunique
regardlessof thewill of individualprincipals.Protocolsthat
alwaysproduceuniquesessionkeys arediscussedin detail
in thenext section.

6 Producingunique sessionkeysand binding
the keysto their intendeduse

As we have seenin theprevioussection,duplicatedses-
sion keys often leadto replayattacks,either to replaysof
entire deterministicsessionsor to oracleattacks. Several
techniqueshavebeenappliedin protocolstoproduceunique
keys for eachsession.We discusssomeaspectsof themost
populartechniquesandsuggestanew, simplerone.

In the basicDiffie-Hellmankey exchange,both princi-
palscanbe assuredthat a differentkey is producedevery
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time. This is becausethey bothpick a new secretkey and
thesessionkey dependson bothof thesesecretkeys. Also,
any other protocol that allows both principals to choose
theirown key derivationparametersandcombinesthesepa-
rametersto thesessionkey will accomplishthesame.The
reasonwhy the directoryvariantof Diffie-Hellmanin Ex-
ample8 fails is thatthekeysarenotnew, but canbereused.

Although the above schemescannot simultaneously
guaranteeuniquekeysandallow oneprincipalto choosethe
key in advance,otherprotocolscan. In themessagebelow,
theorderof encryptionandsignaturehasbeenreversed,as
AbadiandNeedham[1] suggest.
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Theaddedredundancy insidethe encryptionnow makesit
impossibleto cut andpastethe plain sessionkey to other
sessions.A disadvantageis that the encryptedmessages
containsredundancy, makingit thuseasierto cryptanalyze.
Mao andBoyd [10] go asfar asstatingthat messagesen-
cryptedwith themasterkey shouldnevercontainany redun-
dancy. Themasterkeys shouldbeusedonly for encrypting
randomdatastrings,suchassessionkeys,sothatplaintext-
only attackcannotrecoverthemasterkey or thecontentsof
theencryptedsessionkeys from key distribution messages
alone. ThestandardX.509 protocolconformsto this prin-
ciple.

Oneway to bind the sessionkey to a particularsender
withoutaddingredundancy insidetheencryptionis to adda
redundanthashof thesessionkey andthesenderid into the
signedmessage.Thisconnectsthenamesof thereceiver
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Surprisingly, [10] suggeststhisapproachfor thedataorigin
check.Theadvantageis limited, however, becausethehash
valueprovidescryptanalystswith thesameredundancy that
is avoidedinsidetheencryption.

Thus far, all the techniqueswe have seenfor produc-
ing uniquesessionkeyshavebeensomewhatunsatisfactory.
They either contain redundantinformation of the session
key, or requirefreshparametersfrom both principals. Let
usturnbackto thebasicproblem:how to makesurethatan
agentcannotnothave thesamesessionkey asotheragents.
Thesimplestsolutionseemsto be to make thesessionkey
dependenton the identitiesof the agents.That is, usethe
X.509protocolor any equivalentone,but insteadof aases-
sionkey, sendakey generationparameter.
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Thencomputethesessionkey with aone-wayfunctionfrom
theparameterandtheidentitiesof theprotocolprincipals.

	 >BF 143/� ! 3$��x����H��Dy�

This methodcompletelyavoids sendingof any redundant
informationthatcouldbeusedin cryptanalyzingthesession
key. Also, it allowsA to decidethesessionkey in advance.

Strategy 4 To preventcopying of sessionkeys
and data betweensessionswith different sets
of principals,distributeinsteada key derivation
parameterandgeneratethesessionkey by hash-
ing thenamesof theprincipalswith theparam-
eter.

The samestrategy can actually be generalizedto bind
any informationto the sessionkey. Wheninformationon
theintendeduseof thekey ishashedinto thekey, it becomes
moredifficult to usekey for otherpurposes.

Example9 (SSH)Thekey exchangeprotocolin theSSH
transportlayer [14] producesa sessionidentifier by hash-
ing togetherthe threefirst messagesof the key exchange
including all algorithm negotiation parameters(messages
SSH_MSG_KEXINITfrom the client and the server, and
messageSSH_MSG_KEXRSA_HOSTKEY).The encryp-
tion andintegrity keys arecomputedwith a one-way hash
from the sessionidentifier anda freshly exchangedshared
secret.Thus,thekey valuesdependon all thedataitemsin
thethreefirst messages.Thisprovidesastrongguaranteeof
integrity for thealgorithmnegotiationprocess.

�
We rephraseStrategy 4:

Strategy 5 To bind the sessionkey to its in-
tendeduse,distribute insteada key derivation
parameterandgeneratethesessionkey by hash-
ing with the parameterall information related
to thekey distribution processandtheintended
usesof thekey.

7 Conclusion

In this paper, we have describedseveral designprinci-
plesfor cryptographicprotocols.By following thedescried
techniques,it is possibleto build protocolsthat arerobust
againstwholeclassesof replayattacks.Moreover, thesys-
tematicallydesignedprotocolsareoften moreunderstand-
ableandandeasierto analyzethanonesusinghighly spe-
cializedmechanisms.

Many designprincipleshave beendiscussedearlier in
the literature,but they arerarely presentedin the form of
concretetechniquesthatcanimmediatelybeappliedin pro-
tocol design. Our goal hasbeento develop feasibletech-
niqueswith which the principlescanbe efficiently imple-
mentedin real protocols. In particular, we are able to
realize theoreticaldesignslike full information protocols
with small computationalcost and minimal communica-
tions bandwidth. Also, we have generalizedsomeof the
mechanismsusedin existing protocols.
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The new techniquespresentedin this paperincludeef-
ficient typetaggingof messageswith uniquefunctionsand
implementationof the full informationprinciple by hash-
ing the redundantinformation. We also discussthe trust
assumptionsmadein sessionkey distribution andtheir re-
lation to the propertiesof the keys. A simpletechniqueis
proposedfor guaranteeingthe uniquenessof sessionkeys
withoutmakingassumptionsabouttrustbetweentheproto-
col principals.

It is likely thatmany moredesigntechniqueswill bede-
velopedand the onespresentedherewill be improved in
the nearfuture. In additionto building a toolbox for pro-
tocol engineers,it would be importantto alsoanalyzethe
correctnessandcompletenessof suchtoolsfrom a theoreti-
calviewpoint. Theextentof thesecurityassurancegivenby
differentdesignprinciplecouldbeassessedwith thehelpof
thelogicalmodelsof cryptographicprotocols.Theultimate
goal of future researchcould be a completesetof design
principlesfrom which reliable,or evenprovable,protocols
couldbeconstructedsystematically.
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